
Puro Dloodulgliw wagwt than liU compcUtorf
'

oerols dcscrvo .mtise, ". ami tly kick where tho inula Isld it down litTHE WEST SIDE

,T F. O'Doniicll is now

and swallow the compound, even
If lire. Davis, or the Z''', does
muke a wry luce uhoiit it when
administered by Democrats!

Tn K stuto of Ortgoti seems to bo

getting into ft pretty tlx. The leg-

islature passes lawn, and county
courts ignore them, lly the decree
of federal court, mortgages arc
assessed at fifty cents on the dollar,

located in his new build-ing- ,

opposite the Indepen-
dence National Bank, and
will be pleased to welcome

all old as well as new cus
tomers to his
quarters.

elegant new

W. E. GOODELL,
BUCCCSSOH TO H. D WALLER,

DEALER IX

0m illif ) WES
AND..':'

ami jet Portland, u'tn Multnomah

eoiiuty, concludes to do Just Hlsatt
as she pleases in nil things exct jt
to ruu Deuio'ratle meetings. We
shall wait for the next drop.
Think of Portland's supreme bourn
of lawyer.

.i1

We nre complimented this week

iu receiving a beautiful souvenir of
Pomona, California, from K. Noilh-rttp- ,

showing the great fruit In

dustry of Hie plat e, and iu also re
ceiving from Rev. A. F. LU, ol

Independence, Oregon, tt copy of
inatuinotli and nicely illustrated

paper published thole, Among
it illustrations is a cut of the

Presbyterian church of which Rev.

Lett is pastor. The report of I he

society shows it to bo iu a llourish- -

lug condition. luylmm Vonuty
SWt, Mimm, Mich.

Ah another argument against the
el oak era who say American indus
tries are humble to take cure of
themselves, wejnote with pleasure
that the Loudon Time is about to
abandon the use of tho Walter
printing press and will hereafter nse
tho presses manufactured by R.
Hoe it C(.,Sew York. The reason
is oceanic Uio Ainerlcau presses
are the beat.' High-tari- ff Repub
lican pajiers iterate ami reiterate
the slander that American lalsir
ean not compete with English lalmr,
notwltlistatidiiig the fact that we
ore doing it in spite of the higher
prices lit is necessary to charge for
American productions because ol
the tariff.

Jottv 8tlKliM.s,iu un interview,
....j, ..a ... . .....
siiiu: -- i am uincii grimed u my

o Oilier Ituiu lias
Usm giveu six terms In the semitc
trout i mto, ami i iioit r. Uitnk uny
matt will le so greatly hotiorisl
again. If I live to complete the
term for which I was elected yes
terday, I will retire from public
life," Hpeaking of the presidoit
Hal outlook, Mcnutor hherimui said
he did uot think llbti tie should tic

cept the Republican nomination ou
aeeotliitof his ptmr health, but
that alt Indication pointed to tender
ft to him. The senator added Hint
Harrison had made so many en
otiiie iu Ohio (hut ho would have
hard wot k to carry tho state ir
renominated.

f
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NEW 0001)3 ARRIVIXO EVERY WEEK.

My t.Hk la ow fntnJfto than tvrr tefi.ra. Wiall .IJ''"all thh of tlm umwttUnMuUu,Mid ho to
tra.lo who mvr UI4 U?fon. lo tsmwwUoo wltli tuy store la a

H13PAIII SHOP
Wht-r- e txH. ami kmm u U tvltvd or manufartured ondtf th uingnei)l

of M. A. HA K Kit
lU'iuctulit'r the aru awl jlat,

W. E. GOO DELL, - Main Street, Independence
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btill, la iMul ft wotiDi,

Ulwt, all N '",t,',
Can Walk at Yttl M ltr.

r lor teNtiaoM buss.
Hi wk wr Uiw Wja.-
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Hood's Sarsaparill.
ou b, 4e. ii.rt.fc"f'Tfc, 0. L BO00 00.. A(U..
100 Ooios On Dolltf.

i mm
MONMOUTH, OR.

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding
Alt, Dealer In

Lumber and Build

ing Material.

LA GRIPPE
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SUCCESSFULLY
Uwa il ttttj t til kM tlMIHlja ' K'M I C'1' J,il
and vrv (1ntttriitd ntliMtnut M Mii'ir

tin1 W lnUl, titf lMUf hy All itrtltfgi,

-- tn wer? rhr,BE1IIVS PIANOS rr ifMrm
luij t, limit,

JOIIIM A
GREAT MUSEUM OP AKATOIT
IOAI Mnrkl l .How rrnu.-l.ro- .

Wt. wh t.l ,1 . )

Co Itam how (,4tftulljr
Vutt art ma mi.1 bow to.voiil

Vnrun. iUki, Mux-ur-

cnki)iCtI with llu.uvjiuUof i

ubjxu, Ailmiuiuo 5 ci.
lrlm 1 1 1 e.vmrf SI, OlwM l

Mot, : .oii'tio. I at uiihuMl,IIWM4 ut (I.
kin mot kulii. ,1 nui. kly rnm.1 voluml il.

MM 4 Biwurir. Twllueut Mrn.lt)r W lif
teller. (MmU iw bauk.

BAKERY

Truth

tlie siect further than

I way to give a

to buy a

Dmm

THE

18tl2,aud tiever ceased to kick nutll
the greatest government unhung
yielded to his opposition! LlnktUh
iStar.

""HI
Willi! a protectionist asserts

that the tariff dom not raise the

price of things, ask him how it
happens that wheu the clause iu
the Mcivluley bill putting sugar
on the free list went Into ellW t,

the price of that commodity full

mure than mm third.
i "

Thk Independence WT. Hiijk
Is "ferniiist" .Vcatch for congress.
The w hilling of mditlcs may cause
our gifted newinor to cat his
words, Veatcli may uot lie very
popular with politicians, but ho
stands high with the musses.
jHrnihrn (W Timet,

We are not iu the habit of eating
our words; neither do we oppose
measures for every other part ol
the state except our own,' when

they are of a similar kind, asJMr,
Vent eh did In the lust legislature,
or which he was unfortunately a
member. -

MK'JMfWN'Mt''- ajHMawaoaMMI

Tim New York World has polled
the New Jersey legislature on piesl- -

deut lal preference and here is what it

suysi The result of the llWW'icau
vass of the New Jersey legtslat tire
for the preference of the motnliers

will lie surprise to mauy ou the
Democratic side nt least. It was

thought by politicians that (iov,
Hill wiw the favoriteof Die Ileum
erutit In "Jet-tey- ," but the poll
shows that Mr. Cleveland lends all
the others as decidedly as Bcitn-t- or

Hill led In the canvass of the

legislature at Albany. Cleveland

Is popular with (he masses, a great
leader, and a gre it statesman.

SVi( the OerytmlaH; Not alt the
iiiossbaeks are in Oregon. Sonic

have settled iu Tekoa, Wie.li. The
citizens of that town refused to

contribute towutil the small fund
of flu which was attempted to raise
for the hiiildlui: of a sidewalk to
the publie-sehts- d luiii.ling, the mud

having U'oouio si Iwd that one of

tho let Seuchers had resigmnl
rather limn walk tbroiijb it, and
the health of the scholar w as en

duugerod by geltiug wet fwt in

traveling tho road. This Is like

many old time farmers, who must

have good dry liartis for their utock,
but any kind ofa ramshackle build

lug would do for a si hoolhotise.

TllK Xeu-jmr- l Timet says ill reply
to our fifth-ri- b cut uiwn protect ion,
that it is "curious, is 'nt It, that
when America has found Iu reason

able urottH'tlun au cosy rad to

travel, she dot not turn from It

to enter England' pith, known to
tw so rough and hard to travel

Why dhl n't you say high protee.
tiou, the true Republican Ideat

Curious, is n't it, that iu order to get
into a "smooth and easy road,"
the Timet Is eoinjxdled to. take the
Democrat ic prescript ion of "reason- -

able proteelion," or James (I.
Itlaiue's fn--e trade and thoroughly
Democratic doctrine of reciprocity,

IT PAYS
To Imj catitloun In Ihe thei at wmII-eln-

Many am tujumt liy trying
with romsiumU iurHir(lng

to-- Im blood. uir!llnr, tlx rlni:lial
roeonimonilalian u( whlt-- would iHin
to bo their "clicnpuviui." llwlng nuula
up uf wortliliM, tlioiiiili not lw)
haruilnu, Uiey may well
bo "ehdapj" but, Iu tho end, thy are
dnar. The niwil rollabte mllcln4 are
eintly, ami caa bo at moil,
erate irU-o- only vr tu n the iimiiiifa. liir-In- g

fliniiiUt Imiiillo. the raw inatorlttli
In lurge qunutlUe. It la vovuouiy,
thvrvfure,

. To Use 0
A yr'n Surupatllla, lhi valiiAlit onmpnnimu
uf wlili-t- i m ImiHirlPil, wlmU-mlii- , liy Ui

J. C. AyorCo. (mm tlie r.'Unn hort tlu'Mi
arllcli ars in luvUlclnal pmiwrtlc.

" It la a womlcr to me that any other
tlmn Ayer1 SarnaiwrlUa lioi a shuw In Uie
marknt. It wiilo outnulu-i- l Ihclr nun

they would r un nny utliert Inr
It la nnt only tlie boat, but, on atfouiit ol ta
eonoontrnh-- atimilti and irlty, tt la the
mint eronnmlrat." Janisa K. Duffy, Drug-gla- t,

Waahlnittun it, rrovldrnr, K. I.
Dr. A. I.. Almond, DniKgUt, I.lbirty, Va.,

writes: "U'udlng uliyalclaua In tlila eity
proKriba

Ayer's
ftaraapitrllla. I have mid It (or elghtron
yoara, nnct have the highest regard lor IU
Homing tuiM!iioa,"

"Allhonglt the formula la known to the
Undo, thorti can b no atiraraaful Imitation
of Ayur'a SraaiarUla M lihoni having the
enormom (nclllilna ol the J. 0. Ayer Co., It la
Impuaalbla tor othnr pnrllna to put UircUht
audi .valuable Ingrodlvnta, at Ihe low oust
ot Ayer't

Sarsaparilla
It etnnda at tlm head of nil almllar

A. Jonvt. W ynara a druggUt,
00 Cambridge at., K. Ciunbrlilgo, Maaa.

"

rniPAnm at
Dr. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggie., pile $1 ; all bUI.M9.

A Hearse mav be ordered
from Beckfey's Stable,
Monmouth, Oregon.

PIKE'S SAlT RHEUM

CONTINENTAL SALVE
dura dlw'iuipd armlp, rlmpimd hand, aore
HIM, liiirii., hrulHm. Iiunloiia, plltw, rna, do.
liriiKiimtH mill ivMinlrv kIiii-h.- . lib will.! fiboxtw

l, piwl jinlil, Ow,

J. J. PIKE & CO., Chela., Maaa.
W'holPHftli. hv Hncll. HolUliU A Woodnrd Co..

I'ditlHiid, On(n,

It k very iduhi that the oulvlwnv
one employer cu pay higher
wtigfii than another U for Uio one
paying tho higher wages to get
uioits for Ida products. However,
this is like all the rest of the
oluiius of "protection" orirtui. A
sitve will hold water much longer
and better than tho averngo pre
lection argument.

i j
lUHKr MILLAR'S "gOO-tf.- "

II, B, Miller la laying his plans
tlp for tho congressional noini- -

nutiuu to succeed CoiiKressmau

(linger Hermann. The latest fea
ture of his cninaign occurred re
willy at his own town, (1 rants
IW when he asked Jerry Nuuau,
editor and proprietor of the CosWer,
the only paper In Josephine couuty,
to support him through his light
for the oftlce. Although Mr. Mil-

ler and tho firms which he owns In
Grouts Pa.HHitronie the Cbsripr,
the owner of that paper (which Is
imlt'lRHitleut iu politic) has some
wnstficuce, and told Mr. Miller he
would n't do it. Mr. Miller lias now
ailvuiHXHl the money whereby the
Oukliuid, Douglas county, Oftwrwr,
whii'li suspended puhlictttion re
oeittly, is to be moved to Grants
Piktii and act as Harry Milter's
couuty organ. Newspapers are a
power in intluenclng the public
mind, but the difference between
mi organ ami a newspaper is very
great. An organ has no weight
with the convictions of the people.
People are only convinced by writ
era who they know to express the
uoiitwt seutiiuenU ot their minds,
siul are independent of selfish,
wliimlng jKilitiei-inso- r other pluu
during cliijnw,

MKYElt LA VOlt TOO SOUS',

Ou January Sib, ISH'2, the lhuu
oorals of Oregou met in Portland
to ooUimte Jackson's day and to
tnuixiict other business Hattveto
the coating cunpaiijn. Wheu in
eoiwnitlou assembled, tho Porttand
yotiiicsters concludtsl to ruu the
whale machine, and started to or
gtuiko iieeording to prearranged
plnus, The couutry iHmtocraey,
however, concluded otherwise, and
then eret contention arose, the
like of which, up tothut time, had
never been C4uakHl in tho polltienl
history of Oregon. The liepublie
nn pttcm throughout the state and
beyond, were in high glee, and had
nnu'b kindly advice to give iu
reference to diguity, and how to
muke peace and huriuouy pre
vail. Tho fact is, our Kepub
limn brethren laughed until their
side were sore, and the Dcmocrata
looked downcast and ashamed
Jtist twenty days thereafter the
Konublicuu reprmuiUtives fitmi
all over the statu met Iu tuosame
city, filleil with aself important
air, horu of an ex(ectatioti of ln-in-

iihle to show the world in general
mid the state of Oregon in part leu
Inr, how ineu of wisdom, of sobriety
and of good habit, could meet and
(liwusa the great and momentous Is

suwof the day with a mugnauimi

ty mid au equanimity Hculiar
only to patriots and statesmen. Iu
proof of the above, read that "ad
vitnce rt'iKirt" sent out by one J.
L Aver, president of the Hepublio
an dulis of Oregon. So certain
wore the Portland bosses of the
KotHihlican party that machine
politics would continue to work in

Oregon now as in tho past, that
tliisBiuiie Ayer prepared an "ad
vance report" of this entire meet

iug.luclmliug the organization and
the "great and deafening applause"
with which he was received as be
took the chair and willed the meet
inn "to order, and containing his
owa wonderful speech abusing
the Democrats of all tiges, and also
the speeches of many prominent
Republicans of tho state, and his

triumphant election to the presi
deucy of Hkm-IuI- of the state ut

Oregon, tho report making in all,
tlio Oiuywiiaii says, . about seven
columns nonpareil of its own paper.
Tills big! report was sent
throughout the state to Republican
papers to be printed on that day,
or no much as the various editors
would give space. Tho conclusion
of tho report showed a wonderful
harmony of sentiment, unexampled
statesmanship, patriotism up to
tho boiling point Fahrenheit, 212

diwocH, and ready to meet tho
common enemies, the Chilians and
the Democrats, and then the ad

journment, wit h the feeling of hav
ing done a noble work, and sure of
Oregon Iu 1802. Honsting superi-
ority is never victorious. The
clubs did meet in Portland on Jan
uary 28th, Anno Domini 1892, and
Mr. Ayer did call them to order,
but no thundering upplause; tho
country Republicans bud discovered
the Bchcino, and bad found nn "ad
vanco report," and Ayer and his
scheming compeers wore attacked,
and such a political meeting never
has occurred in;Oregontothe prescut
day. It was charged that tho I )em
oci'ius wore full of champagne, and
not being used to It they lost their
heads at their convention. Well, if
Republicans, duly sober, present
such a Hpoctacle as was seen and
heard in Portland on January
23th, then, we would inquire, what
would they not have done had

they been to a five-doll- ar cham

pagne banquet! The con ntry Deiu- -

will look after the Interest
of Oregon iu tho future, and
the bosses of neither party will re-

side iu Portland, llosslsm is dead,
and happy the day wheu the last

one died J.IL, Ayer, "late of
New York," or some other seaport.
The Ofsosms throws Intense

tight upou the scheme exposed,
and other Portland papers tiny
these "statesmen" and "pence

fellows without mercy.
We append only two excerpts:

MOST TVRIUU.KNT (UTIIEUIStl.

Taken all in all it was probably
the noisiest, most bitter and vin
dictive meeting that ever assembled
In the state of Oregon. I lie miieli-talkod- -of

lHmiociatio convention
was not a marker to it In any way.
It was compared by the Kepultllonns
themselves to a iucMng of hlgli- -
lii tutors, or a lot of cntred animals,
ami was so turbulent tltut a really
vivid word picture eau hardly be
given. jniyrew.

Thus ended otto of the noisiest
mob eon vent ions ever held in the
state, a convention which wit)
never have an equal iu lack of de
corum ami sell-respe- A ktiin
erluifofttfew more such Itepub- -
licuu molts In put die assctnHy.niid
Oregon will go Dentoorutlo beyond
a douuu wipwcA,

He that laughs lost, laughs IhU
i i.

V hv only pc thU week to give
a brief outline of tho runvml wrvloet ut
PrmUletil Arnold, but will give ill the

future aumiv extended outline of liU

Ufu and diameter, W1(hh tho ftd

lowing from the (mt!tl timm

ARNOLD -- Iu this vlty. Friday, Jtt
Uary A', of pneumonia, Pruf, II

L, AruuUI, kgmt ftj year and
iitutttlw.

Tbe fmierid tutrvh-- e of 1'iWiU'itt
Arnold were held at the eoltege tlmH-- l

un MomUty at 3 o'clock p. ut., tHiitdttot

wl ly ttev. J. 11 X. IU1I, at Imlxpete
demv, alU--l ly ltov, I)r. I'ltimnier,
of tlio KpltsHipul etiurelt ut till city,
The entlrv aervleea weti. utulvr the
iitHittivttietit of ( Vvnlll lysine, Xu,

14, A. K. A A. M., of whlolt. the de- -

wiwJ wiwa attd of wltU-l- t

Mr. 'A II. l)vl U Worshipful Mauler
lUtelniM waa auHudist mid theelty

waa "till, w title hutidrvda hatited to

wy their Itwt tribute to the nictunry ol

an honored cittern, an ieiatiilUlii
aehutar, sculturvd inulleiunit. a true
and itubk matt, The Mtwoiitti fratir
ulty, In buv titiiMlwni, were Iu attottd

ainv, and alm taniiy of tho A. O. V. W,,
to wlileh older l'rldut Arnold alo
U'touiml, At tlie etiatvl the wrvtera
were sltnplu and brlt-f- , altliotit.h very
aoletttu and liiiir,.ve. A few telider
wonb of lulroduetloti by Mr. lUdl, and
then a aotiK wa autig by th atitdt'iita.

Alter thto the rvUctf tins KpiK l

ehureh waa ead by lr. I'liiniiuer, fol-

lowed by an adilreM by him, referring
totlte grntid and unhlw life of Hie de-

parted. AmSher fciuit waa ming, few

more worda were apoketi by Mr. JU-l-

then Iheaorrowliiit friends took the last
look at tint f the dead prelih-tit- ,

and the hmtt pnieewlon of Mnaotta,

itudeiita, and cttlMMta atMioiupaiiled, the
UreavHl family to the Mawmlo tviinv
tery. lh-r- the wdeiun and
priwlvo burial aervlev of tlm Mawit
waa read by the Miwter, Mr. Itatvla,
The casket waa lowervit to IU filial

place, the grave fllh'd with earth,
and then emUMomed In frunmnt and
tteautlful t1u and all waa over.

Hevernl protnlnent M'rwitm from
aliroad were pteaetit, ainotiK w hom we

uotkvd Poxtldcnt Johnson, of the
Htttte I'ldNVWlly, rreahlelit Colldlt, uf
tho Allmiiy t'olU-ge- , Htnt Hupl,

and other from !nileK'iidenue
and adjoining towns. It waa a mid

event for the college and the city. Not

only a great but good man ha fiillen

from (lie rank of the living. At a
Hrliu, we ean give some

account of l'reiddent Arnold's uae'ful

life. The deeply-aftllete- d fiimlly have
the iiyiniiatliy of tlieentireeotiimuiilty.

TllK AVirM'( Timet gots on its
car about our statement a few
weeks since, concerning the Ih c

newspiipci of (ho nation
ttoing in the udvanee of the repub-
lican papers. Now tho Koschurg
I'laimleultr and ol her papets admit

ourstatemriits, and the I'lalmleah r,
a strong ltepttblLttn journal, tie
counts f r tho fact by saving Hint

"the 'Republicans read the demo

erotic papers instead of theiepub
lican paper-t- and thus neglect their
own journals." Why do Uepuh
Menus read democratic papets in

preference tojthcir own pitpertt
Tho editor of tho Timet knows,
and, what is worse, feels, tho rea-

son why: tho Republicans are an

intelligent class of citizens, and
they know a good thing when they
see it.

... i.' n

P.KI.OW we give the average rate
of the several laws cuaclod by the
United stales since the organiza-
tion of the government. It will
be seen that our tariffs have never
been extremely low, the lowest
amount being over a third of the
present rate:

Per eon t.
From 17it to 1M2.. 1U.S
Front lHl2tolH17 8l!.7!t
From lsl7to lHi" V2
From 1H2.") tolsat 47.17
From lsat to ls.'W 47.81
From JHXitolHHl ,, ixwi
'rotn is: to is lit lt),r,

From 1S4JI to 1H17 .U2

Front 1H47 to ISM aa.at
From lsfiS to JWii... l.l.no
From lwiiito 1HN4 si,p
From 1SN4 to 1SIK) 45.50
Front 1HU0 to ubout UO.(H)

II. F.Dowkix htw at last, thank

indulgent heaven! obtained a jttdg.
nient of $200 ogai list the govern-
ment for that niulo he lost thirty
years ago, upon Dowolrs monti- -

ment let the fact that ho was a
hero bo Inscribed in letters of gold.
Over the bones of a mule did tho

sturdy man fight the United States

thirty long years! He took up tho

1. 1. 1. IEU. EDITOR.

Vest Side Publishing Company

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year . .

U MumiM ,( 1.W
Thvw Motitlia ,01

AU msitim! anrt tlita nnlliH io exowsl-In- t
Ovt Hum will b net-ro- riw. All wr

S ttnv will Im olmtyv.t Ave inu lr IIm.
Hivloty obituary mutlnlkui will be rvJ
Mr Hi UruvY flMt ir tine. ,

Adilnx lsi!Uuejilltlwtt ftir puM Ivml dm
U Tin Vnt Kti', ituU make Mil tmmnmw
fwynliW K) Urn Cut, t,Huttljr lilllUU,a imu.
HMJt. I u 3

lti"8Mirt at (ho It-tm- v In Imtt'lK-l- l

demw, orvu, aa MunthlHH matter.
rrmmswsassaaasEacasaBi

FMIUY, FKBltUAKY , isa.

Tugue; ai jow 377 prhtouera in
the stale iieiuUnithiry, at SaVuu'

., I ....
Thk new 0rywm'w papain turn

out 24,000 papers iu one hour, Tbls
is one of the finwt fraw la the

' ' "world."
:

j .. jj
Hon. Thomas ToNtsi'K, of Hills

borough, ,'wtw elected president of

tho'.Kopublwott clubs of Oregon,
t'ww" J, L. Ayer, tho busted jxdi- -
ticittu. ...

The Nw Year's edition of the
.Ittdenemleuee VT Sidk la a flue

production. Kro. Hell, you huv ct)v
ercd ourelf with clary. Seio

'
Weekly VetM.

A city publication that un

expert tUauioiul thief could su feed
in any Dusiucsa. lhui believe it.

Hectfitld never ntliih a tttub
licrtn pnportntho morning and a

IViuocmtio sheet tit sumlowu.
lilnml 'fl,tmf. This b'a severe

dig for the (Myamus.

Of fory-eigh- t lcmoeraU.'iu the
New Jersey legislature, thirty-on- e

are for Cleveland, and oulv nine
for Jlill, six of tho others heing
for their governor, Leon Abbott,
Among the Republicans, HUine h
slightly in the loud of Harrison,
with several ;

The Oremmm t annual review
was a superb number, unit its now,
clear print, upou iu new. pro,
la ite new, beautiful building, w ith

its new type, takeu together, jUould
make all the uewspapers of Oregon
and lier cttUona as well, feel proud
or this journuli.Htio euteri,rs

ZeiHux Jo,the Corvatlia million- -

aire, bought the O. V. K:Ulroad List
week. Consideration, tt.OOOHKj.
Mr. Job is an old friend of ours, oud
we hope that he will wt a gUuco
of pity upon poor newspaper men.
The o d nianacement never wtv
found wauting iu extetuling cour
tcsiesto the press.

The laiL'twt land owner Iu the
world i l5aron Uirseh. lie recent-

ly purehawKl 17,285, TOO acres of land
in the Argentine Uenublic The
price paid was not quite eight
cents per acre. Ho will use it for

the colonization of hi race,
Thousands of Ruthin Jews are

already settling upon it.

Eei'I III.ii-.vs- in tho Ohio legis-
lature are having a hot time
among thcuuwlvos over charges
of bribery bronght by Foraker
men against Sheruian men, In the
late senitorial election. It ltKks
liko some of tho truth alxmt the

bribery business might tw brought
to liglit, though persistent effwrte

aremado a prevent it.

Tub Hill tid;U wave is sweeping
everything beloro it, and if thi
gota on, 0 rover (Jleveland will
soou ho as tho' ho was not and
never had been. Yet Cleveland
is a statesman compared to Hill.
Capital Journal,

Sure. Grover Cleveland as a

statesman is the peer of any m&u t

either nartv in this country who
is "on deck" or "at the bat."

The Bcpublicauism of the .

filatcMan cannot l impeached.
It says of the state central commit
tee chairman: Jim Lot an says the
outlook for harmony in the Kepub
lican ranks is good. If such igno
ramuscs and asses us Jim were

depced from power iu the party,
the outlook would be more than
bright it would lie assured..

The holiday number of the Wkht
SiDK was a little late in reaching
this office, but came along all right
this week. It is a magnificent edi
tion, and shows tho advantages of

Independence, and Polk county, in

a creditable manner. Tho illustrat-
ions are excellout, and are a good
indication of the enterprise of both
the publishers and the people of
Independence. Benton Leader.

Tub 'Anu:rlmn Ikonomid labori-

ously attempts to prove that
the price of steel railroad rails is
lower iu tho United States than it
is in England. Then it goes on
to prove that high protection means

high wages. What we have been
unable to demonstrate to our own
satisfaction by any system of mathe-

matics known to us, is, How is it
, possible for an employer to sell an
article equally as good as that
offered by a competitor, at a lower

price than the latter, and at the
same time (owing to the workings
of the tariff, we are told!) pay

The puhlits is iwjwtfully lovitxl to com Had see tho wonderful

bargains to l had in holnluy gootls, hosiery, uudenrew, drew ehtrte,
vahvm and glnghatns, notit.us,. tinware, glassware, and other articles
too nnutcruus to mcutiou. Ite sure to see Ihe immense

BARGAINS ON OUR 5c COUNTER.
New giKMls are being received all the time. We will save you from

25 to 50 per cmt on every pure base. Second door from First National
liank.

GEO. W. REED, Proprietor

FAIR.

ALE !

Taylor & Wilcox, Proprietors.

Gospel
FOROUR TEXT.

Pure goods
Full weight
No misrepresentation.
Always reliable.
Facts beyond doubt !

A complete livery business
in Independence.

Everything is complete and in first-clas- s

running order, and the business is good. The
location is the best in Polk county. If you
want a paying investment it will pay you to
investigate.

For further particulars, call on or address,

J. N. JONES,
Independence, Or.

There is no use discussing

a test of the facts.
. initle on

thorough test is for you

BIG I7EE

n9TILL TO THE, PieOTO:!

Worth of goods from us and save ID
per cent on

the deal, ind the more yon buy the more you

will save. And as a criterion, just notice those

who are wealthy. Ihey are the people who save

their money. By trading with us, as you save

10 per cent on all goods, we will contribute that

W. H. WHEELER
Has as fine a line of Stationery and Books as can be found

in the county.

School Books, Tablets, Inks, and School Supplies.

SEWING MACHINES. ORGANS, 1ND PI1H0S.

Confectionery and Tropical Fruits.

amount toward your wealth. Practice
economy,

deal with us, and get rich.

TAYLOR & MCOH,
BAKERS AND GROCERS,

INDEPENDENCE, OR.

.nlfilVMinJ.twjM ,n tiro yoara.

iu unu iliiolm

Vy tlie

Keakirn imm.i.i in

pauie aunmlvn.


